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AN IMPORTANT ORDER.

Drwj'us Second Miutaky District, )

Chakleutok, & C, Dec. 31, 107. J
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population of the country is creatly in HILM1NGT0N AND WELDOXtian, the Carlhap;eniant the Roman, and RAIL- - THE JOURNALROAD C0MFAKY.
General Orders A'o. 164.

EH TPT VJSTFp S9 SFC&.fr.

the baracen. Modern civilization even on
the coast of Guinea has very slightly add-
ed to his knowledge of the arts. It is true,
however, that Dr. Livingstone, the espe-
cial friend of the necrro, did not find him

L Pims-ran- h II of General Orders No. 10. from
the Headquarters of tho Militaiy District,2 a 4 & h5

creased.
It has lately been said, however, by a

leading Radical organ, that as some muiat-toe- s

exist in the country, it would be better
their parents should be married. But will it
be seriously contended, that because licen-
tiousness exists, and some married men
even have illegitimate children, that,

dated April 11, 18C7, is modified as follows : Office Eng. asd Scpt. W. t W. It. It,, 1

J Wilmikoton, January 0, 1867. j v
, in his normal condition nntil be had pene- - SUITS FOB IEBT9.

Judgments or decrees for the payment cf mor.ej AND AFTER THE 9th JANUARY. PASO'on Cannes of actioD arifcinc ia North Carolina be senger Trains will leave Wilmington at 5:;0tween tho 20th of Mar. 1801, and the 20th day of
tratea so lar into the interior that the ve-

ry existence of the white man was unknown.
There he lived as a nude savage, the bunch
of grass which till then formed the dress

A. M., and 9:30 P. M., and arrive at 2:20 A. M.,
and 8:30 P. M. 8. L. FREMONT,therefore, polygamy and concubinage

should be legalized ? And, if they are so
April, lb65, and in South Carolina bHween the
lath day of December, 1860. and the i9th day olS SE.2 it 3.

Engineer and Superintendent. ESTABLISHMENT.April, 18P5, fcball not be enforced, by execution,

alter the lit of January. K&S.

ursTRICT COURT. ;

IV. To promote the nreedy trial Of prisoi era
confined for minor oUVnccs, and diminish the cost
of their maintenance, all committing magistrates
will on the 15th and last days of each month, re-

port to the judge of their county or district court
all commitments made by them during the pre-ceedi- ng

half month, specifying the date of com-

mitments, the names of the prisoners and the of-
fences for which they were committed, to the end
that the judges ma j", whenever in their opinion
the number of irisoners or ether considerations
of public interest eall for it, hold special terms of
their corn-i-s for thepurpoee of disposing of such
capes. The additional expense or holding such
special term will be a charge upon the State
Treasury, and the accounts therefor will be audi-
ted and paid as accounts of a similar character
are now audited and paid, and if the salaries now
paid the judges should bo inadequate in view of
the additional labor performed by them, a reason-
able addition upon the proper reprexentations
through the Governor of the State, will be al-

lowed.
PILOTAGE.

V. The pilotage regulations now existing in the
81ates of North and South Carolina are so fur
modified that on and after the first day of March,
186$. all passenger steam vessels, regulated by

jan 8 ; 85 tf6 - X - of one of the sexes being entirely dispensed legalized, will not the effect be immensely
with. The Caucassian and the negro have to increase those practices ? It is said, against tho toreon or property of the defendant

1'roceediHca for uch cunaen of action now pend
each, under the most favorable circumstan- - .Wilmington & Weldon R, It. Go.ing, tsnau be stayed, aud no suit or proecsa snail ''"'l-'''''- "3 P R 2 be instituted or commenced on such csnses ot ac

tion until after the civil government of I he respec Office Chief Esginkeb and Gen'l Srp'T, 1

Wilmikgtow, N. C, Dec. 10, 1867. J! S 4 tive States f hall be establishe 1 in accordance with
the litwa of the United States.

Paragraph III of tho aamc order w modinod as
P a J cs 2.
r ri r. 2

EXECUTIONS.r '

ccs ol.chmate, brought out their own sys-- "

i terns of society. Vhile white men have
g traversed the globe in all directions, no

! negro has left Africa except when truns-w- !
ported as an articlo of merchandize.

"2 ; Kanking in the same category with ts'

teotli, dates, palm oil, Arc, he has
5 been transferred to America by Old Eng- -

j land and New England traders. Since his
; advent into the United States he ha.3 boen
i greatly improved froin his native condition :

.3.5 NOTICE TO -- FARMERS AND FRUITSherhTd, coroners and constables nre horeby
directed to suspend the eale of all property upon- t-- , ,j GROWERS.
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execution, or process under any judgment or de-
cree of m court of the ed Coofederate States, RAILWAY COMPANY IS PREPAP.EDTHIStransport promptly to Baltimore, Philadelor or the Mate of .North Carolina, rendered be
tween the 28.h day of Hay, 1861, and the organi- -

however, why not let people decide these
matters for themselves, and do as they
pleaso ? But people are not allowed even
to gamble or get drunk at will, and yet
these are evils compared with such
misccgenage. Christian nations do not
allow near'blood relations, such as broth-
ers and Bisters, parents and children, to in-

termarry, and yet there is more evidence
against tho mischiefs of such connections
than there is of the destructiveness io both
races of a mixture of blood between the
whites and blacks ? And if social equality
bo wrong, and mitscegenage ruinous, why
should there be an effort to produce them
by bringing the parties in contact in hotels,
sehoojsfand elsewhere ? Would the honest
white people of the North consent to legis-
lation which compelled them to ktep their
children in contact with thiev3 and pros-
titutes ? And would not the tendency of
such contact be demoralizing ? If, then,
social equality and mixture of blood be

p ( 3 o 2 phia, and New 0rk7 any desired quantity oftne laws oi tne united states, and carrying a pilot
commissioned by United States Commissioners. Vegetable, reaches. Grapes, Apple and otherzatioa or the provisional government of said

Ktate, under the President's proclnmation of the
2ithdayof April. 1865. or of the State of South

shall be exempt from the compulsory payment of fruit Cars loaded with such articles will bo run3:
upon the pasHenger trains through to the Steam-
ers for the cities mentioned.

but nowhere has bo approached equality
with tho white race. Thoso who clamor
loudest in favor of his being a voter deny
that they will allow him Bocial equality.

But if ho be really thocnual of the white

Carolina, rendered between the' 19th dav of De
Rates of freight will be vory low, not to exceedties.' 5 r? "3 cember, I860, and the organization of tho provi-

sional, government of the said fcUte, under the
President's proclamation of the 30th day of June,

puotagc.
NOBTn CABO LISA POLL TAX.

VI. Bo much of the act of the General Assembly
of tho State of North Carolina, entitled " An act
to raise monies," ratified on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1867. as makes it " the duty of all persons

K
o

ono dollar a barrel on vegetables or fruit to Balti-
more, and similar rates to Philadelphia and Now

1SG5, unless the written consent of the defendantman, why shall ho not become a
in-la- or a son-in-la- w ? To say that lie is

York. Boxes of fruit less. :;

Paariaa A nnlaa n flrtthoa nrnrfifl TMif tin tnbe entered of record, and except in cases where
tho plaintiff or his attorney, upon oatb, support and corporations to list and pay the (poll) tax ofour equal, and yet deny him thene privi-- boxes, will be placed in cars well ventilated to se-

cure their preservation and freshness, to tho end
of the route. Every encouragement will be given

ed by corroborative testimony, shall allege that
the defendant is disposing of. removing, orw

!

leges, is indeed a prejutlicn such ns no ab-f- ei

olitionist ought to bo guilty of. The fact
S of his inequality has lately been decided in

about to remove, his property tvond tho juris to develop this new business.j , diction of the court, with intent to defraud bis IS.
3
ft ?V

u

IPDK0SS'1 he line of the Wilmington & Weldonv as well
creditors : provi'led, that no such judgment, sothe most emphatic manner. A great, pro- -
rendorea, v. it Lm tlie periods aforesaid, shsll be a

sucn persons liable to tne same, aa are in tneir
employment, on the 1st day of April of each year,
as laborers," is rescinded, and hereafter all indi-
vidual taxes wiil be assessed directly- - upon and
co.'lected directly from the individuals from-who-

tlmy are due ; provided, that the provisions of this
order shall not apply to the taxes levied for the
current year, except that double poll tax shall not
bo enforced if t he original tax be paid on or before
tho 1st day of March, 1868. ,

By command of Brovet Major General Ed. R. S.
Cashy. Louis V. Caziabc,

Aid de Camp, Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen'l.

2 bar to the commencement, ia a fctate court, of a
new suit upon tho same caue of action in any

as the Manchester Railroad and the Cape Fear
River, are especially adapted to the growth of
these articles for early market, and the very great
advantages of climate are entirely secured by the
quick transportation that can he giv.cn by Rail
and Steamer to a market.

grcssive, dominant party, Hushed with re--'

cent successes, sought to advanco the ne- -

gro to equality with tho Caucasian race.
j Tho forco of party power is well under-- :
stood in this couutry. It often induces its

case in wlucu, by law, the delendant may re

tween tiio white and biacK races Do mis-
chievous, ought the forco of legislation to
bejised to promote them ?

Even tho " while men" who be-
lieve in negro superiority ought not to wish
that Buperiority lost by a mixture with an
inferior white race. Is it not clear, how-
ever, that whichever of the two races is to

move or appeal the same to a court of the United2 J

States. Any further information will be cheerfully sup&LUSC1U1T10!V.
plied by application to the undersigned.FORECLOSTJBE OF MOBTGAGE.

The sale of real or personal property, hy fore.$10 no

, 8 00

)no your,
Six inimthH,...
Tliroo niontlin,

U. 1j. ITKlfifllUST,
Chief Engineer and General Sup't.

members to sustain measures their judg-
ment disapproves, to vote for men that
they despise, and to cover up frauds and

closure of mortgage, is likewise suspended in the Louis V. Caziarc, A. D. C, A. A.Official
General.be considered the superior, they are at leait doc 11 " 62 Im

t ,i i . .. Star and Post copy 6t ; Goldshoro' News, Northi crimes in their members, ana vet this iav so tlmerent that they cannot constitute
jointly a prosperous community ? It may be
a matter of doubt whether the hog or the

Carolinian, Tarboro' Southerner, and .Roanoke
Newa copy 1 month.

caaca embraced in paragraphs 11 and 111, of said
order No. It) a a above amended, except ia-- cases
where interest money accrniug subsequent to the
2Uth of April. 1865, shall not have been paid be
foro tho day of sale, aud all previous restrictions
on such sales are revoked.

Paragraph IV of tha same order is modified by
substituting the 29th day cf April, 1865, lor the ion.

T1TR DAILY JOURNAL.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

FKIDAY, JANUARY 10. 18CS.

Wilmington and Man Railroad Cosheep is the superior animal, but no farmer
would attempt to herd and feed them to SUPERIOR WOmillESGknebal SrrpEBiirrENDENT'a Office, I

Wilmington, N. O., Dec. 19, 1867. jgether. .
l'Jth day of May, 18C5.It is idlo to say that in some of the States Paragraph V of tho same order is modified aa

J meuse pressure, stimulated by the idea that
l I tho granting of suffrage 'to the lifgro was

necessary to thesuccess of tho party, failed
to bring up the members to its support in

' even n single State where a contest was re- -

cently made.- - So deep and thorough was
; tho conviction of tho inferiority of tho no-- j

gro,4 that the people everywhere refused to
j do so great a wrong to tho country as to
sanction the measure. It is vain to say
that somo negro or half or quarter negro
has shown a considerable degree of intelli- -

PUBLIC WILL. I'LEASK REMEM
follows :

SUITS ON NEGBO PELTS.THE KICIITII OP JANUARY and after Dec. 20th, Passenger TrainsBER THAT . O". this Road will run on the following Sched- -
CELEBRATION, ule. All proceedings lor tne recovery of money on

contracts, whether under seal or by parol, the PRICES!
i '

-

negroes havo had equal privileges with the
white race. They are not there numerous
enough to make a contest or affect sensibly
the community. If all the insane persons
in the United States were allowed to vote,
their numbers are not sufficient to make
any appreciable change in the political or

EXPRESS TRAIN.consideration of. which was the purchase of I

slaves, mado subsequent to the 1st day of JanuLETTER OF HON. T. L. CLIN OMAN.
EXCHANGE CORNER

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Leave Wilmington...... 2:30 A. M.
Arrive at Florence 8:10 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville. 11:45 A. M.
Leave Kingsville 11:30 A. M.

ary, 1863, are suspended, Judgments or decrees!
entered for such causes of action shall not be en
forced.

" " gence. Though no negro has approachedThe following letter has been received by j the capacity of a superior white man, yet
tho committco of invitation for tho 8th of j there are undoubtedly gradations of intcl- - Arrive at Floronco. 2:55 V. M.social condition of the country. But if

one-hal- f the population of Massachusetts 1'aragraph VII ol tire same order is modified as GOOD WORK iCMRMTEED!Arrive at Wilmington 8:55 P. M.r 'iifws :
impress Tram connects closely at Florence withwere negroes, with equal rights, societyJanuary oration from Hon. T. L. Cling-- 1 lect umong them X hey must, however.be BOOTS & SHOESHOaiESTEAP.H. the North Eastern Railroad, for Charleston, andman. l Knril, juuu un cwwu comu not exist tnere, except oy such a

mixture of the two races as would in- - a few Cheraw and Darlington Railroad, for Cheraw, andIn all sales of property tinder execution or hvcular boy of lifteen was bo intelligent that at Kingsville with tho South Canyma llailroad,
for Columbia and Augusta.

i he ought to bo permitted to vote, the reply generations destroy tho community. If,
then, it bo impracticable to constitute a

order of any court, there shall bo reserved cat of
the property of any defendant who aa a family
dependent upon his or her labor, a dwelling house

EmiiTT Horsn, W'aruinoton, D. C, )

January 1, 18C8. f

Oentlimkn : Your favor has just reached
The Journal Officewould bo that boys of fifteen years of age ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.

community jointly of whito and black men and appurtenances, and'ix m tlie country! twenty Leave Wilmington 3:00 F. M.
Arrive at Kingsville 9:t0 A. M.
Leave Kingsville . 3:00 P.M.A Fresh Supply justReceived.acreo 01 land, or so much thereof that tho whole

Biiall not exceed iu value the sum of two thousand Is now better than ewr prepared to do all kinds ot
Arrive at Wilmington.. : 10:10 A M

as equals, we aro brought to the great
question : Which is to give way to the other
in the United Stated? Tho whito race
voluntarily came . hero from a love of

were not generally intelligent enough to be
trusted with the right of suffrage. But
does any ono disputo the fact that tho white
boys of fifteen years of age aro as intelli-
gent and quite as moral as arc tho general-
ity of negroes ?

It is often said, however, that th ne

Accommodation Tram will run i ar
dollars ; and in a town or city, the immediate lot
upon which suck dwelling house is situated ; and
necessary articles of furniture, appaarel, subsist JOHN M. WALKER FLUX AND 0RS.HIF.3iTALriving and leaving on Tuesdays, Thursdays and& CO.

77-- tf Saturdays.dec 20ence ana implements 01 nubbandry, trade, or othliberty, and established their own political1 l i mi er employment, to the value of five hundred dol WM. M.ACUAJ5, Oon'l. Sup't.ana social system. i.ne negroes were JOB PRINTING!lars. The homestead cxemntion shall irmrs nnlv oct. 6 l it
to the benefit of fam'lits. In other cases the exgroes aided ho armies of the United States

in suppressing the rebellion, and, there CLAEENDONbrought here without their own consent,
They havo merely a right to expect and re emption shall extend only to clothing and imple Wil.. Charlotte & Rntherford R R. In the best styles of the art.fore, they ought to be rewarded with the quire, npon principles of justice, that those ments of trade or employment usually followed

by the defendant, cf the Ta;ue of two hundredright of suffrage. It is true that they ren who brought them hero should not leave

me, and I greatly regret that pressing busi-
ness eluewhere will prevent my being pres-
ent with you on the interesting celebration
of tho 8th instant. There are some passa-
ges in your letter painfully interesting to
every patriotic mind, as contrasting the
present with tho past of 1815. We must
distinguish between the questions settled
by the late civil War and those left for decis- -

ion. The result of the war determined
that the negroes should all bo free, but it
has not decided that they are capable of
becoming the political and social equals of
tho white race. If, for instance, it be true
that the negro has a brain eleven cubio
inches less than that of the white man, will
any one pretend that the result of tho war
has enlarged his brain 7 A Roman empe-
ror once made his horso a consul, but
though that decree was potent to invett

dollars. The exemptions herel v made shall not
he waived or defeated by the act of any defendantthem in a worse condition than they were

found in. Granting this, does any one CLOTIIIftG HOUSEwho has a family dependent upon him or her for
support, and the exempted property shall be as

Oenebal Sdpebintedent's Office, 1

Wilmington, N. C Aug. 9, 1867. RAILROAD & STEAMBOAT
certained and defined by the sheriff or other offi

doubt that tho whole negro race within the
United States is, physically and intellec-
tually, in a much better condition than they

VN AND AFTER TUESDAY NEXT. AUGUST

dered Borne aid in this way, butjit is unde-
niable that they afforded much greater aid
to tho cause of the Confederates. They
not only worked patiently in the fields, but
also served faithfully as laborers in camp,
rejoiced over victories and when prisoners
came in, and never in a singlo instance, in
niy knowledgo, deserted to tho opposite
Bido. It is true, that as horses w hich were

cer enforcing! tho execution, who shall call to his
aid two impartial citizens to make the necessary J 13th, the Passenger train on thin Road wiil COLOR PRINTINGleave Wilmington on Tuesday, Thursday and Satwouiu have boen u never removed from appraisement, and eh ail make report thereof to SELLING OUT AT COST ! urday at v o ClOCK, A. M.their own country ? Are tho whito citizens the court.

ABB EST FOB FBAt'PULEKT DEBTS.
Arrive at Sand 11 ill same days, at 3 1. M.of the United States under obligations to Arrive at Wadesboro' ( Stage) at 12 midnight.

go further than this ? Especially, are they Leave Wadesboro' (Stage) on Tuesday. Thurs--SELLING OCT AT COST!Paragraph X is hereby modified so aa to au-
thorize arrest in civil actions ex contractu only inrampant rebels under John Morgan became under obligations to cripple themselves as aay ana eaturaay, at a v. 01.

AMD EVB PESOBIPTIOIf OF ,

MERCANTILE PRINTING,

Will receive special attention.

caes where tne demand is past due, and the deloyal to tho Union under Ueneral btono-- Leavo Rockingham (Stage) on Monday, Wod
nesday and Friday at 4:30 A. M.fendant has been guilty of fraud in contractingman, bo negroes, whenever they came into SELLING OUT AT COST!the debt sued for, or has removed or disposed of I Leave Sand nil! ( Cars) Monday, Wednesday and
xnaay, at o cioca, a. ax.. I - . YTT1 1 . a I f T. . .

a nation, ana aestroy lor an nseiul pur-
poses a largo section of as valcablo territory
as is containoi within the limits of the
Union ? Let it bo remembered, that to
liberate these negroes tho people of the
United . States, both North and Sout- h-

ins property, or is about to do bo, witn intent to
defraud his creditors, or is about to leave the arrive at nuuuiigvua same uays at a i: iu.
State with such intent. FOR CHANGE OF BUSINESS 1 W. 1. EVERETT,

General Superintendent.execctobs and trustees.

ttie possession oi me uuiicu siaios armies,
showed themselves loyal. The conduct of
the negro race during the entire war show-
ed most strikingly the difference between
it and the Caucasian. In many localities
they outnumbered tho white men ten, per-
haps twenty, to one, and by rising could

aug 9 - 298-t- f
Paragraph XVI is amended by adding thereto : FOR CHANGE OF BUSINESS 1

AH proceedings in any court of North Carolina, or I

SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETF.ot South Carolina, recognizing or sanctioning the
investment of the funds of minor heirs, or of fe--1

FOR CHANGE OF BUSINESS 1

males, or of insane persons, in the securities of I ANNAMESSIC LINE.

Wedding, Business and Visiting Cards

Printed in the handsomest styles, on short notice,

BILL-HEAD-S,

tho late rebel government, or the securities of the
States or Worth Carolina or South Carolina,

when we consider tho debts created, the
property destroyed, the time lost, and a
million of able-bodie- d men killed or dis-

abled, so as to havo become non-produce- rs

have thus sacrificed value to the extent
of not less, probably, than ten thousand
million dollars. Is it necessary further
than this that our political and social sys-
tem should be destroyed, or even seriously
endangered ? Is the rich valley ' of the
Lower Mississippi, whioh Jefferson acquired
and Jackson defended, to be converted

created ior tna purpose 01 carryiDg on war We intend doing strictly a Merchant

the quadruped with the insigtii of office,

Jet was it ever supposed that the nature of
was thereby so changed as to fit

them to dischargo the duties of civil ma-
gistrates? So, the question still remains for
the American people to decido : Are the
negroes qualified as equals of the white
men to form a political nnion and social
amalgamation with them?

Prominent advocates of negro equality
have lately declared, in view of the recent
popular verdicts, that tho white people
were prejudiced against the negro. How
singular and extraordinary a mistake they
make 1 Tho people of tho United States
have less prejudice against the negro than
any other portion of tho civilized world.
A juror, before he had heard the evidence
in a case, if ho should form an opinion,
might prejudge the case, or be prejudiced.
After he had investigated it, his opinion
would be ft conviction, not a prejudice. The
people of ihe United States know the ne-

gro better than any other civilized race
does, and their opinion of him is not a

against the Government of the United States, will Great U. S. Mail Route for the North.
be suspended until the question of the validity of I

Tailoring and Gents' Furnishing Bust--such investments snail nave boen determined by
the courts of tho United States, or by national
legislation. And nothing in the provisions of rpHE Steamers of the above Line leave

have made themseives most lormidabie.
They did not, however, ever march off in
large bodies, as they might have done, to
join those who invited them to become
free. What would bo the result if a trium-
phant liberating army like that of Grant or
Sherman were to march through Ireland or
Poland ? Would not the able-bodie- d men
rise en masse to welcome and aid them ?

The contrary conduct of tho negroes show-
ed conclusively the difference between the
races.

Tho negroes themselves are full con-
scious of their inferiority, and hence, where
they have the control, deny the the white

this order, or of the order No. 10 above cited, shall X Portsmouth daily (Sundays excepted) at 11nessibe held to bar or hinder the recovery, by suit, of o clock, A. M., on arrival of the great Expressthe estate of any minor heir, female, or insane Train of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad.HAAS & CO.,into a second Hayti, to the lasting disap-
pointment of the people of the whole Mis person, (cestui que trust), whether in the hands oil Passengers leaving Wilmington. N. C. by theexecutors, administrators, trustees, guardians.sissippi vauey, who were once so anxious y:ua, 1: oi., tram, arrive at weiaon in time to conmasters or clerks of equity courts, and other I

fiduciary agents, or invested by them in their Ifor its acquisition ? Even now. within opposite LTEDRICK & RYAN'S.
- 65

nect with the tram of tho Annamessio Lino, ar-
riving in New York at 5:20, A. M., next day, thedec 11

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

. PROGRAMMES,

BOOKS, .
PAMPHLETS,

BILLS OF LADING,

DRAY AND OTHER TICKETS,

And CTcry other description of job work

fiduciary character. UUlUAlUti HaiB. Ebl(sight of the. Capitol, the legislative and
military power of tho Republic is being
most strenuously exerted to Africanize the

Be lure and aak for Tickets and : haveLa MIRANDES' FRENCH REMEDIESDI8TTLLEHIE3.
BaggageXhecked via A ffNAMRggft; I..I5K,II. General Orders No. 25, of May 20, 18G7. is

man not only political privileges, but even
the right to hold property. A paper devo TTAVE 8AYE1 THOUSANDS all over Europerevoked : and on and after the first day of Janu 1JL Having been for many years the First AsState which gave to the country Washing-

ton, Jefferson, Madison, Marshall, Clay,
Taylor, and Scott. Whila all the other

ary, 1863, the distillation of spirituous liquors in
H. V. TOMPKINS,

General Agent.
O. I. TROWBRIDGE,

General Passenger Agent.
Jolyli 24ft-t- f

sistant at Professor La Mirandes' Private H jspital
in Paris, aud having been iuducod to establish athis Military District will be subject to such re

strictions only as are imposed by the laws of thecivilized nations of tho earth; are doing branch in this country, I am row prepared to fur-
nish his celebrated remedies forUnited btates and 01 the States of JNortn and

ted to the negro cause, published in New
York, justifies this exclusion, saying that
it was because the white man was arrogant
and domineering in his disposition. But
does not this admission destroy the case
made for the negro entirely ? The fact that
the lion is rapacious and tyrannical is

their utmost to rise m the scale ot pros South Carolina, respective y. CONSUMPTION, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA,
perity, intelligence, and morality, this

A CARD. -etc; Also, the Genuine Imported
VITELLA HEALTH'S GRAND RESTORER.mighty Republic is devoting its vast powers

III. Paragraphs VI and VII of General Orders PEO3 PTLY DONE;The only certain cure for a constitution shattered I obtain engraved PortraiU of Wll- -earnestly and vigorously to the task of de-

grading a large portion of its territory to GI

by .the excess and abuse of youth. luk Hoopeb, Joseph Bewes and JohnNo. 32, dated May 30, 1867, are revoked, and the
power to grant licenses for the sale of spirituous
or intoxicating liquors is remitted to the proper

Do not be tampered with by inexperienced physithe condition oi Lngo and Guinea. cians. Address your communications to
Db. G. W. FERNIER,

': 235 West 47th St New York.
local auinonues, io mkb enect on ana auer ieIt is said, however, that if suffrage is not

Pkhw , signers of the Declaration of Independence
in 177C, or any one of tuom ? Or can portraits ia
oil be obtained 1 Sold, hired, or loaned, to be
copied ? Or can autographs, mere nig'natures of
the name, or larger documents, be had? If so,
on what terms ? They are desired for an unioue

first dav of January, 1868, and to be subject to the

prejudice, but a well-settle- d conviction.
There is a prejudice on the subject of tho
negro, for example, in England. The
people there have formed their opinions
on tho mbject from the reading of such
novels as the "Uncle Tom's Cabin" of
Mrs Stowe ; and such opinions, being
formed in entire ignorance of the facts,
are properly to bo termed prejudices.

The friends of the negro havo dono all
in their power to keep up these delusions
by exclaiming against tho injustice of pro-
scribing a man on account of his color. If
that were in fact tho only difference be-
tween the negro and tho white man, they
would be in tho right! No flaxen-haire- d

and blue-eye- d Saxon over objected to tho
raven locks and black eyes of tho French,
Italians, or Spaniards, j Marriages are justas likely to occur between persons of oppo-
site complexions as among those alike in
these respects. It is well understood that
all these varieties of the Caucasian race are
substantially similar in mind, heart, and

, at the : y'-:;fJ:;-
'

Lowest HatesT
following conditions : - Advice tiBATis. Uur DooK, by which any pergenerally conferred on tho negroes their

rights of property and person will not be
protected. Widows and minors often have

son can understand their own case, sent free to1. The municipal authorities granting the li
and important historical collection. AUdretss me.cense shall be answerable that the parties to whom

suchlicenses are granted, together with the;r suresuits in our courts, out was it ever snp- - with specific statement of Unas, 221 West 3ith St.,
poeed they could not obtain justice because

doubtless a good reason why the deer should
not wish him to come among them ; but is
it not an equally valid objection to the pro-
ject of making a community of deer and
lions ? All observation goes to show that
tho mental and moral endowments of tho
nggro aro not such as enable him to com-

pete with the white man. The small-braine- d

Hindoo established iuj India a
6tato of civilization immensely superior to
anything shown by the negro ; and yet a
comparatively small number of Englishmen
hold them in absolute subjection. Less
than ono hundred thousand Britons have
subjugated and hold in slavery more than
ono hundred millions of Hindoos. In other

any address.
Ladies may address us in fall confidence,
nov. 12 88 ly

DIE CHARLESTONER ZEITCNG.

. JOBS A. WAOK5KH, Editor.

ENGELHARDhalf the jurors were not women or boys ?
a - it m

new zora, or, udui zun 01 ttoveraner, care liev.
Mr. DaUey, Wilmington, N. O.

CUAULES F. DEEMS,
Pastor of the " Church of the Strangers." N. Y.

ties, shall be responsible persons, and of good
moial standing in the community, and that both
principal and sureties shall ba able to qualify in-

dividually in double the amount of the bond re-

quired, and that tho bond shall be a hen npon the

& PRICE,

Proprietors.
iuy own ODservanons oi tne course oi our
courts in North Carolina formerly, does nov. a 31

personal property or ootn principal and sureties,not allow me to doubt that the white jurors ana upon prooi 01 aeianit en an warrant tne sumof the country would deal fairly with the TTNDER tb above neadl the undersignedmary seizure and sale of so much of the property
negro. 01 eitner or ootn as may do necessary to satisfy

the forfeiture or fine and costs. U propose to publish a

SERMAN WEEKLY PAPER!If suffrage should be given to the negroes,

FASHIONABLE HAIR-DRESSI-

AND -

SHAVING SALOON.
2. Drunkenness and disorderly conduct on the P. Heinsberger,premises shall work the forfeiture of the liciensewords, each Englishman conquers more

than one thousand East Indians. Does
based on such a property qualification as i3
established in the State of Nw York, it would
present two important considerations. In

ana 01 tne penalty 01 tne Dona. - to be the organ of the German population, and
3. Tne owner or keeper or any bar-roo- saloon devoted to the interests ct this State, in luicour- -

aering Immigration and Industrial rursuita.the hrst place, tho voters would probably BOOK BIN I) EEor other place at wmcn intoxicating liquors are
sold, and all other persons interested or connected

body, and, therefore, these several shades
of complexions are known to be immate-
rial. So, if the negro wore intellectually
and morally the equal of the Caucasian,
his complexion would bo of no more conse-
quence than t e color of tho coat a man
might wear. A black skin and woolly head,

Literature Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and KAVinii I'UKCHANKD THE ENTIl'.E
of ELY IN AttTIST on Front

Street, the undersigned would respectfully in-
form I'is old irieuds and patrons and the public

any ono doubt that one hundred thousand
white Americana could subjugate all tho
negroes on the globe, if they inhabited a
country not more unhealthy for tho Cauca-
sian than Hindostan i ?

Trade, will be represented in its columns, and thetherewith, shall be regarded as principals in any
action of damagCB growing out of any assault,
riot, affray or other disorder occurring on the

news of the aay will be given.

bo the most industrious und intelligent of
their nice ; and, secondly, their numbers
would not be so large as to prevent tho
whito race from controlling tho legislation

. AN1Kcucinv, ma 1. u) b now preparea to conduct aGen'l JOHN A. WAGENER has kindly
to undertake the Editorial management Tor the

FASHIONABLE HAIR-DRESSIN- G AND
premises, or directly traceable thereto.

4. All bar-room- s, saloons or other places at
which intoxicating Liquors ara sold, shall be closed
on the day or days of any general or local election,

and shaping the destiny of tho country. It
seems almost needless for mo to say that

present. - '

SUBSCRIPTION $3 00 for Twelve Months.
- 1 50 " Six "

100 Three "
SHAVING SALOON BLANK BOOK MANUFACTDRER

Nor can tho negro raco bo preserved by
amalgamation with tho white. Though tho
mulatto is moro intelligent, he has lets con-
stitution thau the negro, and becomes ex-
tinct in a few generations ; for nature in
this, as in other instances, forbids hybiid-it- y.

Why should the superior white race

I entertain no feelings of hostility to the
negro. Having been kindly nursed by them

and for .the twelve hoars next preceding the open-
ing and next succeeding the closing of the polls
at such election : and the sheriffs of counties and

on the latest and most approved method. Havinga long experience in the business, be has no fear AtmTlT T1TTTT TTTrtaADVERTISEMENTS inserted on liberal terms. 11 11 k 4 1 . r.i 1 iiiii vitnin childhood, in sicknees, and when suner in thus venturing to offer his services aa a first--districts and the chief of police of cities and towns, U. U. ERCKMANN & CO.
ing from wounds, wore the power given me, ciass Barner, to all dfcniring a good shave, or wtioNo. 3 Broad Street, Charleston. S. O. WILMINGTON, N. 0shall have power to direct tne closing or bar-

rooms and other places for the sale of intoxica

however, are indications of a mental, mor-
al, and bodily organization which charac-
terizes a certain variety of the human race.
In like manner, the long ear of tho mulo
indicates a quadruped different from the
horse; but no one supposes that if tho cars
of tho mule were trimmed down to the sizo
of the horse's, his speed would thereby be
increased. The prayer of Wendell Phil-
lips, that the negroes might all turn white
some ono of these nights, is as absurd as
would be a wish that the ears of all mules
ahould suddenly bcoome small, in the hopothat thereby they might prove the equals

I would make them in all things Cuucas- - . sept.27 - 310 wish Hair Cutting aud Uair-dressi- ng done ia the
latest style. He b as recured the services of severalting liquors whenever it may be necessary in theirlans. Juut as tuo ways oi x'rovidence are
well-know- n and favorite artists, among wnom arejudgment to preserve order and quiet. -wiser than the imaginations of men, so His GUNNY BAGGING JlalEH CAIIKOWAY and JAJAES JtAlCljlf Jflfi.

corrupt its blood and cripple itself, while
the inferior raco is thus annihilated ? Even
if tho Caucasians here aro too nnmcrous to
bo destroyed, why should tho race be thus
weakened ? On the other hand, if tho ne-

groes be constituted into a separate com

With thene aatistanta aod the other force secured.
a. xne proceeds 01 au licenses, iuneiiures ana

fines, under the local regulations or under the
provisions of --military orders, will be devoted to

laws aro too mignty to oo set aside or
changed by human efforts, and true wisdom he entertains no fears bat that JuU. ami entire ACCOUNT BOOKSsaiisfac'ton will be given to tne public. - ,
consists in acting in accordance with them

AND '..

IRON TIES
the support of the poor, ana as soon as reauzea
will be turned over to the commissioners or over--

jan. 7
'

munity, is thero is any certainty that they I have thus, gentlemen, I fear at perhaps
too creat length, discussed that ouestion

soars of the poor of the district, county, city or
Made of the best Linen Paper, Ruled andtown in which they Mcrned. , ana tneicommumon- - "TOR SALE AT THE LOWEST TEICES, byers or ovcrseever will at the end of each month pwLich tour letter makes Bonrominent. Great

would exist outsido oi the tropics 7 ill
they produco in summer enough to sustain REAVER CREEK jjIANFG C03IPANF8

r a a e . I i. II T . A ,.V i 1 a"iAeit.aal . . tha TJ a 1 Bound to any pattern desired.si . a m . b 1 1 huh i ill I h lriMn n.4 nrp ninnr tiatit itifr iccnm iiujis w m iioTuoimow-wovia- i v uw w WILLIAMS & B1CRCULS0N.mem in winter i.no peninsula 01 iionua . 1 tVt ,a .mont reived bv them dnrimr the STRAlweif CLOTH, ,"

is perhaps better suited to them by its cli mcuth, specifying the names of the parties from I jan 4. ' ' - b2
panison wiin a question ol Btich magnituuo, SJIKKTISOa,whom it was received. - t . , ,mate than any territory now within the 4-- 4mat our political ana social existence de 6. The penalties imposed by this order or by

A rV(fl fSTrnmn

H racers oi me blood horse.It is true that the color of the nogro'g
. ikin was regarded as inherent in his na-

ture when the fables of iEsop were pub-
lished, when the Book of Jobe was written,
and when the carvings and pictures on the
Egyptian monuments were made, and his
complexion and form are thoro, as depict-
ed, invariably associated with a servile con-
dition. The Caucasian and the negro were
both placed by Providence in the climate
best suited to their respective natnrn nd

the local police reculauons may be enforced in Ledgers,. Journals, Execution and Trial
Tl 1 . mm a I Y 1

pends on ita proper solution. SWEET HAVANA ORANGES
(

A T 11 and 13 Front Street. " '
any civil or military court, and npon conviction
the court may award to tbe informer a sum not XlL CHAK. D. MYERS. Acent . - - COTTON YARN,Wishing the fullest success to your efforts

and those of the great, to and patriotic exceeding fifty per cent, of the forfeiture or fine, r jani 7
Ai'.U It 14 maaa tne amy 01 au sueruie, vunetauies
and coroners of counties and districts, and thei

United States. Ik is largo enough to hold
all tho negroes, and though it is less favor-obl-o

than Hayti in its climate, yet possibly
they could exist thero. It is true, however,
that while 'thus occupied it would be as
worthless to the United States as if it had
remained in the possession of the Seminole
Indians. JSlill, this would be a much less
evil than will result from their general mix-
ture with the whito population of the coon.

CONCENTRATED LIE

Asoc&ets, ana au Kinas oi xuanit juuo .

Law Books, Musio, Periodicals, .

- . Magazines, &c.; bound.
- ' ' in the best manner.'

1BL TEJXi 3E IKT CSr
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;

jjemocratic organization jx j represent, :

I am, very respectfully and truly, ,

, lour most obedient servant,
,

- T. L. CiJxaiiAK.

0 of Very superior quality ean be furnished 1
short notice. J. H. HAI.T

police of cities and towns, to be vigilant in the en-

forcement of the police regulations and the pro-
visions of this order in relation to the sale oz

honors.
35 CASES LYE.

Justin store atwhile the career of the former is known to Prest. Beaver Creek Manfe Co.
A. JOHNSON it CO.. Agents,

-

J. D. II00tee, Esq., and others, National The provisions ef this paragraph will be held to
GEOEGE MYE US'.
11 and 13 Front Street.

84

nutory, the condition oz the latter in his
native country bos not been materially Hotel, (ttoom 20,) Wasnington, City. apply to such licenses granted under General! Jan. 7


